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• u. v. J nes, 
Lav Librarian, 
mory University 
Atlanta 22, Georgia. 
Dear u. v. s 
May 6, 1965 
I have the billa and envelopes ready for mailing for 
the oouthentem dues. 
I wondered if you might like to •nolose ·a , tter 
announcing t breakfast we usually have at the convention 
and I wondered if you might haw anyttd.~ concerning a 
meeting l-'1.th the I.aw Teachers Yhieh"'w-'-11 be held at lsheville, 
North Csrolina, We considered this "t our meeting at u. of 
North (;arolina and I thought you might w.mt to report on it. 
20th. 
I would like to get th bills out about May 15th or 
It you wuld like to start your letter cone ming the 
dues, you ght do that, and telling that the bill is enclosed4 
Or anyway you 'HaJ\t to do it, of oourse, 
.Hasn •t this been a busy year? Our exams start 1n 
another t n d ysl 
CordiaJ.l¥. 
Mrs. P rl \~. Von All.men, 
SE AALL 
' 
I 
